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I||‘ SUBSCRIPTION RATES

& tn' the City of Concord by Carrier:
One fepr $6.00

| Six Months 3.00
ET. Three Months 1.50:
P One Month .50

I i Outside of the State the Subscription
¦f '

Is the Same as in the City
Out of the city and by mail in North

t Carolina the following prices will pre-

P One Year $5.00
Rfe«ix Months 2.50
IP'; Wree Months 1.25
L • Thsn Three Months. 50 Cents a

M-nth
E; £ ' 1 Huhwr piions Must Be Paid in

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
K In Effect June 28, 1925

Northbound
I No 40 To New York 9:28 P. M

No. 136 To Wash ;ngton 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 1(1:25 A. M.

|. No 34 To New York 4:4S P. M.
g No 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M

No. 12 To Richmo-.d 7:10 P. Mp. No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M

I' No 30 To New York 1:55 AM.
Southbound ,

I *f„t 5 To Charlotte 3:55 P M 1
fc* ‘Vo 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
I, v> Jit To Itirmioghani 2:35 A M i
i.’ v- 11 T Augii'ia 5:51 A M
f So 33 T. New Orleans 8:25 A M
| No 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M
. No 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M

No 3" To New Orleans 10:45 A. M
Train No. 34 will stop iD Concord

to take on passengers going to Wash
t. ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
charge passengers coming from be

s vond Washington.

f BIBLE SoUGHTI
1 X—FOR TODAY—-

ii Bible Thoogr’ut* memorized, will prove a
f HE orieeleas heritage in after yeara

PICTURE OF PE U’E:—The wolf
K. also sha'l dwell with the lamb, and (he

| leooaard sba l lie down with the kid:
&• and t'o ca'f a(|3 th» vniue ion and

jf the fat'.ing^together: and a little child
shall lead them—lsaiah 11:6.

¦tv ¦ \

NORFOLK SOUTHERN PLANS.

Duke interests are apparently ,
I; working in another direction in the
u interest of North Carolina. Aecortl-

- ing to a Raleigh story Duke money

& has become interested in the Norfolk
S- Southern Railway ami plans arc made
* for a mammoth program of* develop-

ment and expansion for the system, a
F program that will carry the Piles of

| the company well into industrial North
j Carolina. Eventually it is said, the

system will be electrified.
The road now serves eastern North >

if:. Carolina and development plans are 1
I understood to contemplate physical

; connection with the Piedmont & ,

Northern line, controlled by the Duke j
;¦ interests, which runs from Charlotte •
{¦ so Gastonia and into the textile reg- .
;i ton of South Carolina, and involve I

I: the movement for the construction of
an electric railroad from Charlotte
to Winston-Salem via Concord.

It is suggested that the Norfolk
Southern may become a bidder for the

! Atlantic and Yadkin railroad, running
from Sanford through Greensboro to
Mt. Airy, if that road is sold under re-

, ccivership as is now expected. With
K this road the Norfolk Southern could

I reach Greensboro by connections at
Sanford. If the electric l ;ne is com-

; pleted to Winston-Salem and there
are many reasons to believe it will,
the Norfolk Southern would have ac-

| cess to the tobacco center of the

State.
Ek If the Norfolk Southern is electri-
| • fifed power from the Southern Power
f Company, also controlled by Duke

money, will be used.
| 1 The development plans for tlie Nor-

B folk Southern offer more reasons why
8.. Concord should strike to get the I*.
’ & N. extension. The new plans
' would make it possible for Concord
S: to get freight shipment over' The

Norfolk Southern thus creating com-
fi petition which the Southern Railway

! has never had here. The P. & X.

H will give another connected seervx'O, as

Bit were, from Concord to Norfolk and imany points in eastern North Caro-1
lina, many of these cities not being

[B served directly by the Southern Rail-1I i; way or any of its branch lines.
K; Os course the late Mr. Duke and |

I B|br associates have the greatest possi-

B ble faith in the future of North Car-*
I W f olina. If they did not tliey would not

I w}ll:ug to spend -fortunes in the
K purchase and improvement of a rail-

| fe, (pad. They would not dare cemtem-
fe plate the extension of the P A N.
fplw did they not feel that this State
I K Ipts only begun to grow. South Curn-

| | linu is making progress hut have
heard any talk of the P. & N. he-

I llt'iif* extended in that State? South

lH"ptrol|nmus haven't the faith in their

IKiktc. that i> so evidenced in North
P Hudjfi. They are still afraid of

burnt issues.
F

Changes aad -improvements pro-

I posed for the xyfoik iiouthern create

| If,* bright page in the history of pru-
! E'jrgtwii* North 'Carolina. They mean

the entire State witIt*special
I R rignlfilsflttefe to Concord and otlo-r
[HP* w **il’l) will be directly heneUtted.

METHODIST UNIFICATION DE-
FEATED.

The two Methodist Churches in the
United States will not affect a merger
fur the present’. This is known by
the results fA the conference voting
already completed, for the two-thirds
majority for the plan is lacking.

We agree with The Charlotte News
in the opinion that “it is not to be
wondered at that the proposed unifi-
cation of the Northern and Southern
Methodist Churches has become the oc-
casion for intense interest.” The de-
nomination is one of the largest and
strongest in the United States. It Is
estimated that 8,000,000 persons arc
affected by the proposal to unite the
two Churches, while property worth
many millions would be unit(sl'in a
Church that would rank with the big-

gest and most influential in the world.
In a recent issue The North Caro-

lina Christian Advocate carried the

I follow ing data which is particularly
interesting novr in view of the voting
that is being done in many confer-
ences on unification :

'The Methodist Episcopal Church
has 5,408.479 members; the South-
ern Methodist Church 2,537,303. The
average increase in membership in
the Northern Church in the last eight
years was 81.192: in the Southern
Church it wgs 47.304. The Method-
ist Episcopal Church has in foreign
lands 16 bishops and 1.228 mission-
aries, in addition to 622 under the
women's board : 3.400 ordained native
preachers, exhorters and altar work-
ers, 3,000 church houses; 10,626 Sun-
day schools, with 512.964 scholars;
and 607,751 church members. The
Southern Church has in foreign lhnds
28!) traveling preachers, 57.718 mem-
bers, 64.812 Sunday School teachers
and scholars, 82!) churches and prop-
erty valued at $2,087,905.’’

INDIANA BARS FIGH?
Proposed Dempsey-Wills Bout Ruled

Violation of Law.
Indianapo'is, Nov 20.—A Jack

Dempsey-Hairy Wills flight in In-
diana w.io'd be a "clear vio'&tion of
t'e state 'aw regu'ating boxing con-
ests" Att irney General Gilliom
uled 'ale yesterday in an opinion

handed to Gov. Jackson.
Since the heavyweight tit'e bout

was first hr ached, opinion had been
divided over obstacles in the way, and
Governor Jackson asked the attorney
general for a ruling. Attorney Gen-
era! Gillum spen: a week working an
his opinion.

Those interested in promoting the
fighthnd p anned to stage it at Mich
gau City.

"Mama.” said little Esie, "I io
wish I had some money to give you
:or the poor childrens.”

Her mother, wishing to teach her
the lesson of self-sacrifice, said
"Very well dear; if you wou'd like
to go without sugar for a wek. I'l

Ivfe you the money instead , and
en you willhave some.”
The littie one considered solemnly

or a moment, and then said. "Must
f be sugar, mama?”

“Why. no. darling, not necessarily.
What would you like to no with-
ut?”

“Soap, mama." was Elsie’s an-
iwer.

Sam , Jolinsing and his gun Victro'.a
Jackso.it were perambulating along
the boulevard on Saturday night
when they met a handsome young
colored lady who gave Sam a very
vicious look. Victroa noticed the
look and demanded: "Who’ tint
wonmrf dat looked at you jes’ as if
she owned you? Youxeigwine hah or
hard time explainin' ter me who she
is Sam Johasiug.”

To this Sam blurted ot|t: "Jzc
gwine hub cr heap-lot harder time
tomorrer night explainin’ to her who
you is,”

Tilde Lige bought, a clock, and
found it very good company. He
WTJttld lie awake nr flights to hear it
lick. Out- night the clock gov out of
order and began to strike. Tim old
mau i awoke and counted one hundred
and two. He promptly sat up in bed.
aim calling his wife, said: "Cyntliy,
get up, get up! It'.- later than Eve
ever knew it to he

"

Faithful
o

.. llllf—I
, Mrs. Chester Arthur Nelson of Rt,

Louis didn’t lose her love when; shefound her husband arrested forbigamy, having had a wife when sho
married him, “If they put him litjuil I'll go there and live with him "

jAe JSto WJB mt b»’« sv 1
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CHAPTER XXX. (Continued)

It was ’over; he had done his bit.
For a long while he remained there
uert, his patient, haggard face bent,
vis eyes fixyd upon the floor. He
elt very old, very much used up,

tnd the labor of thinking was un-
bearable. When the fire had died
tnd a chill had crept into "the room
le roused himself to note that it had
frown dark. Manifestly, this would
tot do; there was the problem of
iving still to face. Sooner or later
his very evening he must go to

Kouietta and pretend to a joyous-
tess he could never again know.
That meant more smiles, more ef-
ort; it would take all he had in him
o carry it off, and, meanwhile, the
nore he let his mind dwell upon her
he more unbearable became his
houghts. This solitude was playing
ricks with him. Enough of it! He
nust get out into the lights; he must
iea" voices and regain the mastery
if himself through contact with sane
ieople. Perhaps in the saloons, the
estaurants, he could absorb enough
aughter to make safe the mockery
ie purposed; perhaus it would
ible him to stamp a grin upon his
eatures.

But his impulse was futile; in
pite of himself he shrank from peo-
•!e and hid himself unobtrusively in

corner of the firtl place he en-
ered. He was hurt, wounded, sick
o death; he longed to creep away
omewhere and be aloqe with his
•ain.

In order that he might the sooner
ie free to do so, he rose finally and
lu.ik out upon the street Itwould
oon be time for Rouletta to go to
vork. He would get it over with.

Cap in hand, his heart heating
leavily at the prospect of merely
eeing her, he came on noiseless
oles to her door. He could hear
ler stirring inside, so he took a
eep breath and rapped softly.

She uttered a cry when she saw
lint standing there; then a sudden
'allor crept into her checks, a queer
onstraint enveloped her. Ncver-
hcless, she put both her hands in
lis and drew lym across the
hrcshold. She said something which
(either of them understood.

’Poleon’s ears were roaring, but
fter a few moments he discovered
hat she was gently chiding him.
•Vhere had he been? Why had he
lelayed so “dong, knowing all the
ime that she was dying to see him
ltd 4o hear his story? He could not
mderstand her embarrassment, her
•hvness, the fact that she seemed
turt.

“Wal, I’m tucker’ out wit’ travel-
n„” he declared. ‘'Dat’s. hardes’
rip ever I mak’. You hear ’bout
im, eh?—'bout how McCaskey tell
le truth?”

Rouletta nodded, with a curious
ittle smile upon her bps. “Yes. I
leard alt about it, the first thing—-
iot* Ruck ran down those fellows—-
vervtbing. The town was ringing

with his namt inside of an hour.
Os course, I went to the Barracks,
finally, looking for you.. I’m just
back. I saw the lieutenant and—he
told me the true story.”

’Poleon stirred uncomfortably.
“He swore at you roundly and

said he'd take it out of your skin as
soon as he was'Able—giving him the
credit. He told me it was yop who
did it all—how you followed those
men over the Line, alone, after he
played out; how Joe McCaskey
killed his own brother in trying to
kill you. But the whole thing is
public now. I heard it as I came
back. You’re quite a famous char-
acter in Dawson tonight, ‘Poleon
dear, what with this and - with
Frenchman’s Hill.”

“Ho! Dat Frenchman’ Hiiyithe
man broke out, hurriedly. “It’s bceg

“Don* spoke no more,” he im-
plored. “I’llbe wakin’ up too soon.”
s’prise for us, eh? Pierce told you
’bout dat?”

“Pierce?” The girl shook her
head vaguely.

“You 'member I stake two claim’,
one for you, one for me. By golly!
mu sceur, you’re millionaire.”

“I remembered, of course,” Rou-
letta said, faintly. “I—” She closed
her eyes. “I couldn’t believe it,
however. At first I didn’t under-
stand where the strike had been
made; then I couldn’t credit it. I
thought I was dreaming—”

“You dream as much as you can,”
’Poleon said, warmly. “Dey all
come true now. What,? Everyt'ing
come out nice, eh?”

Rouletta opened her eyes. They
were shining; so, too, washer face.
“Yes, my dream has come true—

that is, my biggest, finest dream,
f’m—-the happiest girl in the world,
’Poleon.”

"Ma sccur!* the man cried bro-kenly and with a depth of feeling
that even Rouletta could not fathom.

I “I give wy life to hear you say dose

. worts, to see da* light in your ey*
, No price too high for dat.”

t A silence, throbbing, intense, fel
; between them. Rouletta felt her

heart-beats swaying her, She
opened her lip*,but no sound issued.

I The figure before her was growing
> nusty and she had to winjc tne tearss back into place.
) ‘“Masceur!’ ” she echoed faintly,

• “I love to hear sou say that, dear,
s It has grown to be a caress, a—kiss,

’ when .yeu say it. But I’ve some-
i thing to tell you—” ,
i “Iknow.”
! “Something you don’t know and
• would never guess. I’ve found an-
i other brother. When he stared al
i her in open bewilderment she re-

peated: “Yes, another brother. 1
i took him for something altogether
! different, but—” She laughed hap-

pily. “What do you think of a girl
who doesn’t know her own mind?
Who lets the one man, the real man,
go away? She doesn’t deserve
much, does she?” i

“Ma sccur! Ma sceur!” the big
fellow cried, hoarsely. He had fall-
en all atremblc now; he could have
believed himself demented only for .
something in Rouletta’s face. "You
mean— him? W’at’s dis you sayin’ ?”

“I mean him—you. Who else
could I mean? He doesn’t care for
me, but for another, and I’m—oh, so
glad!” i

“Mon Dieu /” ’Poleon gasped. '
“For why you look at me lak dat?
Don’—don’—l” His cry was one of
pain, of reproach; he’closed his eyes
the while he strove to still his work-
ing features. He opened them with
a snap when a small, warm, tremu-
lous hand closed over his.

“You wouldn’t mind if he called
me his sister, if—if you called me—-
something else, would vou, dear?” i

“Oh. mo sceur!” he whispered. 1"I'm Poor, ignorant feller. I ain’t
no good. But you—de bes’ man in

1 all de worl’ would love you.”
‘He does, but he won’t say so,"

Rouletta declared. “Come, must I
say it for him?”
t One last protest the fellow voiced. !

“Me, I’m rough-neck man. I¦ scarcely read an* write. But you—*'
“I’ma gambler’s daughter, nothing

more—a bold and forward creatilre.
But I’m done with dealing. I'm

1 tired of the game and henceforth
i m going to be the ‘lookout’—your
lookout,’ dear.” With a choking

little laugh the girl drew nearer, and,
liftinghis hands, she crept inside his
arms. Then as life, vigor, fire suet

I ceeded his paralysis, she swayea
: closer, until her breast was against

his.
With a wordless, hungry cry of

ecstasy, so keen that it was akin to
agony, ’Polebn Doret enfolded het
in his great embrace. “Don’ spoke
no more,” he implored her. . “I’llbe
wakin’ up too soon.”

They stood so for a long time
before she raised her dewy lip* to
bis.

THE.END.
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There’s Nothing Like Trying, Anyhow

I vst and Flagg s Cotton letter. ferencc \\klt'iii-d to over 80 |xiini t. commitment* tire being carefully
New York, Nov. 20—The button At this difference there whs . some avoided. POST AND F-LaGG-¦iiiirket today lias been a typical pro- um|oiit* stnidlef by spot housed Al- 4 • i ;

biireitti affair..Kinder euhjes eausetl n though it has'la-en lieurd.lhut sev- .. , ,¦,
*

-

... , f ’
slight idfevliftie on the opening upd crol tlihiagSi bules of eolhm are W,'a<l of the house ip uttgry toms:

' here «p|<eared to he some -hedge being shipped to New .llork for I).- j' g*l . >' uu to t,llt ,Uut

<oiniitg in. Tlie more favorable ermber ihltvery a short prsition in; too W »II.
weallpr over the belt ban f'oowed Mini (q.iiof. l.mks' e*.n.-eilingty dun- Tour wire,'nir.
many to iH'.ieve Mutt the pr<qM>rtioiii grous. It is not generally believed

* retty isn l it.
of Ip*- grade eotton' will Is- diminish that the bureau report'tomorrow wil ‘ ¦-ed audtbeiv was spme letutl selling mi show much change froui the previous IT ALWAYSPAYS TO USE THE

idtu. The Dwctmhcr-Jauuary dis- aut; hut published large TIMES-TRIBUNE PENNY ADS.
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DINNER STORIES

Wifey: the watter. dear?”
Hubby: "Can't get this confounded

starter to work. I think there must
be a abort circuit somewhere.”Wifey: “How annoying! Can’t
you lengthen it?”

Lady: “But why don’t you get a
job? Hard work never killed any-
body.”

Tourist: “You’re wrong, lady. I
lost both my wivee that way.”

“I suppose your car is a good bill
. climber, ¦*?”

“Not eapeciall, but you ought to see
how it can run up a gprage bill.”

“I’vejust been to tke bank.”
“Draw out any money or put some

in?"
“Naw.”
“Well, what did you do?”
“I filled uiy fountain pen."
*

________.

i “How bjg- is a battleship?”
"What kind of battleship?”
"A big one
“Hoiy big?”

Friend (admiringly): “Where did
you get your amusing knowledge of
s cial and economic subjects?”

Host (proudly): “From my daugh-
ter's graduation ettsuy."

Nervous Womftn: “Boy, come off
that ice; it isn’t safe.”

I I’rrliin on Rank: “That ain't fair,
ma’am. 1 bet him a nickel he’d fall
itj.”

Mother (projtdly) : "This is my son.
Freddie, Mrs Higgins. Isn't he n

“bright little fellow?”
Freddie (accustomed to being shown

off): “What was Uiut clever thing I
said yesterday, mother?”

Sunday School By Mail.
The Episcopal church in Chicago

offers young people in iso’nted areas
a Sunday-school . correspondence
course. Religious lessjons will be
mailed to children every wek. Mfss
Yera Xofe-s, director of the church's
religious education department, ex-
plains:'

¦ "The rural church as an iustjtn-
| tion is rapidly passing- Modern con-

veniences, ouch ns the automobile,
have doomed it. We must find other
means of n aching the country folk

| who are not touched by city and
town churches. Many have acclaimed
the radio ns the solution. This may

j lie a help in religious instruction for
ladu’ts, hut it does tad reach ’ the
chi'd. The corresjVondenee school
method seems more logical and. satis-

factory.”

A half-million people live on the-
desert land of the Sahara.

Good Advice
¦Now, Reuben, you go over to'

the Pear/ Drug Store
I just know they have medi-

cine that’ll cure
She's nervous, can’t sleep—but

tonight she’H'snore,
y\nd, Reuben, they can cure

your “janders” in like
manner.

Sakes alive! piau, their thedi-
cine /s the best out,

It’s good—don’t take a thou-
sand bottles to cure!

They can cure ev’ry ailment,
even the gout,

And when you > get well,
you stay well to be sure.

That store’s not just for the
rich, but also the pootf-

So what's the use for sick
folks to set and holler?

Git the Pearl Drug Store Refn-’
edies, to be sure,

Everytime—for they'll give
you the worth of your
dollar.
‘

ii

Quality Meats
Steaks Chops

Roasts
.We now have some of the

Choicest Meats-it has been our
privilege to handle.

Choice Veal Steakli and
Chops, tender, Juicy western
beef jn sfeaks. and roasts.

Phone us your order it you
Want the best

Sanitary Grocery
Compafiay

-Phones 676 and 686
'

9.M ~

, , S . , - - 4 , -

i if hunt's ouaraSt'et&3
SKIN DTBBASB REMBDIIg
(Hunt'*Salve aadSagehitnloL Jt/n:

1
In# akin dlacaaa*. Try tutea j
Inataual at our ri*k. •

t I’KAJKLDRUG COMPANY
* y..„.
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BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

An Attractively Furnished Dining j

I
Room and Good Appetising Food

'

Make the Day Complete

Unexpected good fortune in. the receiving of new |j|
shipments promptly gives our patrons great advantages in ]!|

the choosing of new Dining Room Furniture. Whatever ' !

may be the present need of your dining room, we believe ] i
you will hardly fail to find just'the suiteNyou want. .

A very distinct personality is possessed by a charm- !|l
ing new suite that is -similar to the above illustration in \]jt
walnut. It is a correct and harmonious reproduction of ]!|

the Chippendale type, unusually well-built and imposing ' ! '

for the price that is upon it. We can sell cheaper. ]!|

Come in and look our line oveY. We own our own I 1
building no rent to pay. ![!

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. |>

f ..

(jreehqffs'

¦ M'v are iirufoumllv I
¦¦*¦ ‘li.-iukfnl for all t op-
¦ VH.xu't.iniiiv. ><ui liav giv- S Bj

us to allow you what HR
MjH i blessing clevtriiity lias # J.R

tHK-owe lliir age of ¦¦¦
'|3 iiseiiveiy -akd iuveutiuii. fc m

“Fixtures of Character” BH

W J. HETIKOX W
PS \V. Depot St. l’lKine «6» M

000000000000000990000000

I Better Service I

O Realizing it is our duty j

x to render better service, 8

8 we have added the latest fi

O model ambulance to our X

8 equipment which is at I

; X yout service day or night-

phoi)e «

I Wilkinson’s 1
jj Funeral Home |

J| CONCORD, N. C. S

We carry at all

times a complete

line of genuine
i \ r
Buick parts, willbe

glad to supply you*
i

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

<

Opposite

City

Fir.'

Department
i

Add the Comforts

of

PLUMBING

to Your Home
*

Modern Plumbing will, do
*s much or move than any oth-
er one thing toward making
your home a comfortable and
convenient place in which to

t live. It costs you nothing to
get jiur cost estimate.

Concord Plumbing
Company

\ North Kerr St, Phone 576
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